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CanEdgington GibbardCounterfactuals?
ADAM MORTON
DorothyEdgington'sinterestingandvaluablesurveyarticleon thecurrent
state of work on conditionals(Edgington1995) containsseveralarguments for the conclusionthat few non-materialconditionalshave truth
thanfor so called subvalues.Thecase is muchstrongerfor "indicative"
junctive or counterfactualconditionals.One argumentof Edgington's
wouldbe particularlytellingif it succeeded.She arguesthatthe Gibbard
phenomenon,whichprovidesa hardto resistcase fordenyingtruthvalues
The
to manyindicativeconditionals,can be extendedto counterfactuals.
purposeof this note is to expressa doubtaboutthe argument,one which
Edgingtonshouldaddressif she is to convinceus.
Edgington'sexampleof the Gibbardphenomenon(see Gibbard1981,
also Jackson1990, 1991 and Lowe 1991) is as follows. Call it the liveJones case. Thereis a diseaseD, vaccinesA andB, and a side-effectS.
NeitherA norB alonecompletelypreventsD. If you'vehadA andyou go
on to get D you get S;butif you'vehadB andyou go on to getD you don't
get S. If you'vehadbothA andByou don'tgetD andso don'tget S. There
aretwo observersXand Yanda patient,Jones.XknowsthatJoneshashad
A and thus is justified in believing that if Jones gets D he will get S. Y
knowsthatJoneshas hadB andthusis justifiedin believingthatifJones
gets D he will not get S. Each of theirbeliefs is justifiedby what they
know.Theycontradictone another,but learningthe whole truthwill not
show thatone is right,since the whole truthincludesthe fact thatJones
has hadbothA andB andthuswill not get D. The conclusionEdgington
andothersdrawis thatthe two conditionalscannothavetruthvalues.
I takethe reasonfor thinkingthatthey cannothavetruthvaluesto run
alongthe followinglines.Thefactsaresymmetricalbetweenthem,in that
thereareequallygoodreasonsforthinkingthatone is trueas thattheother
But they contradict
is. So one is trueiff the otheris. Call this Symmetry.
one another:if getting S is a consequencefor Jones of getting D then
So the one is true
escapingS is nota consequence.Callthis Contradiction.
(Note
iff the otheris not. But these two biconditionalsare contradictory.
even if the sentencesthey discusshave no
thatthey can be contradictory
truthvalue.)So we hadbetternot give anytruthvalues.Thisreasoningis
not completelyuncontroversial
(see Jacksonon this).But I shallnot chalit.
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That is the Gibbardphenomenon.Edgingtongoes on to consider a
dead-Jonescase. SupposeJonesis runover by a bus beforethereis any
chanceof his gettingD. Then,she argues,Xcan say ifJones hadgot D he
would have got S and Y can say ifJones had got D he would not have got

S. As a result"atthattime, the Gibbardphenomenonapplies-each has
adequatereasonfor his opinion,and the worldrules out therebeing an
objectivelycorrectopinion, for it rules out Jones' getting the disease"
(Edgington1995,p. 319).
It is not completelyclearwhatthe claim is here. It cannotbe thatthe
counterfactuals
haveno objectivetruthvaluejust becausethe worldrules
out Jones'gettingthe disease,forthereareplentyof counterfactuals
with
impossibleantecedents("ifwe wereto flapourarmsandfly to the top of
thatbuilding,we could see the sun set").This parallelsthe fact thatthe
Gibbardphenomenonis not thatwhenwe knowthatthe antecedentof an
indicativeconditionalis falsewe knowthereis no correctopinionas to its
truth.For in the standardexamplewe knowthatOswaldshot Kennedy,
andalso knowthatif he didnot someoneelse did.I shalltakethe claimto
be thatwhenone has a Gibbardexamplefora pairof indicativeconditionals, as in the live-Jonescase, a slightmodificationcan transformit into a
Gibbardexamplefor a corresponding
pairof counterfactual
conditionals,
as is claimedof the dead-Jonescase,withouttamperingwiththe factsthat
makethe indicativeversiona Gibbardcase. SymmetryandContradiction
can be producedfor the counterfactuals
withoutspecifyinganythingthat
makesthemceaseto hold forthe indicatives.ThusEdgingtonhas to make
two claimsaboutthe deadJonescase. First,thatthe case can be spelled
out so thatthereareno furtherfactswhichfavourone counterfactual
over
its contrarywhich do not also favourone of the indicativesin the live
Jonescase overits contrary.(I shalluse "contrary"
as a neutralterm,hoping not to beg any questionsabouttruthvaluesand contradictions.)
And
secondthatin the situationthus spelledout eitherof the two counterfactualsis trueiff the otheris false.
It is easy to thinkof ways in whichthe two counterfactuals
in the deadJones case could apparentlyhave opposite truthvalues. Suppose that
Jonesalmostmissedthe appointment
to havevaccineA butvaccineB was
administeredat a time andplace at which only really extraordinary
circumstanceswouldhavepreventedJones'presence.Thenif Joneshadgot
D it wouldhavebeenbecausehe didnot getA, so that"ifhe hadhadD he
wouldnot havegot S' is true,and"if he hadhadD he wouldhavegot S'
is false.
But does this storypreservethe factsthatmakethe corresponding
liveJones case a Gibbardcase? The only differenceis thatJones is not run
over by the bus. The facts aboutthe inoculationscan stay the same, and
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still one observercanknowthathe didhaveA andanotherthathe didhave
B. ObserverXhas groundsfor saying"ifhe hadnotbeenrunoverI would
have asserted'if he gets D he will get S"'. So when they put theirinformationtogetherand learnthathe did have both they will.concludethat
bothindicativeswouldhavebeenfalse.Theycanthusconclude"ifhe had
not beenrunoverwe wouldnow be denyingboth 'if he gets D he will get
S' and 'if he gets D he will not get S"'.
So thereis one set of factswhichpreservesGibbardfor indicativesand
not for counterfactuals.
Mighttherenotbe anotherway of spellingoutthe
facts which is friendlierto Edgington'sclaim? Supposethat Jones gets
inoculationsA andB beforebirth.Supposein factthatthey arecarriedto
him at conceptionby his parents'spermandegg, so thatan uninoculated
Jonescanhardlybe takento be Jones.ThenSymmetryis assured,as is the
Contradictionis now crufalsityof the antecedentof the counterfactuals.
cial. Are "if Joneshad got D he wouldhavegot S" and"if Joneshadgot
If not, it is as plausibleto say
D he wouldnot havegot S"contradictories?
thatthey arebothfalse as thattheybothlack a truthvalue.
One is certainlynot forcedto denytruthvalueshere.In the indicative
case one canreasonas follows.SupposethatJonesgets D. Theneitherhe
actuallywill get S or he actuallywill not. So "if D thenS' and"if D then
andnotjust contraries.But in the counterfacnot S' are contradictories,
tualcasethisdoesn'twork.SupposeJoneshadgot D. Thenwhetherornot
he actuallygot S, whetherhe wouldhavegot S dependson whathappens
in the counterfactual
situationsin which he got D. Typicallyin some he
will get S andin some he will not. (Perhapsin some he gets D becausea
mutantvarietyof the diseaseis unaffectedby B, andthusgets S; perhaps
in some he gets D becausea mutantvarietyis unaffectedby A, andthus
does not get S;perhaps...)If neithertheS ones northenot-Sones aremore
likely (or closer, or more accessible)then both "If Jones had got D he
would have got S', and"Ifhe hadhe wouldn't"can be false. The importantpointis notthatthe standardanalysesof counterfactuals
blockconditionalexcludedmiddle,butthatthe reasoningthatmakesit plausiblefor
indicativesfails for counterfactuals.
So whetheror not one acceptsthose
standardanalyses,one is not forcedto take counterfactuals
with contradictoryconsequencesas contradictories.
(Fora discussionof why conditionalexcludedmiddle-ifp thenq or if
see Lewis 1973, pp. 79p then not q-does not hold for counterfactuals
82. My ownview is thatconditionalexcludedmiddle,for counterfactuals,
haswhatplausibilityit does only becauseEnglishis so hopelessaboutthe
scopes of negations.)
Perhapswe havenot madethe antecedentimpossibleenough.Since in
a Gibbardcase informationaboutthe antecedentcan accumulateit is not
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plausible to make the antecedentabsolutelyimpossible, but it can be
circumstances.In an earlierarticleEdgingimpossiblegivensurrounding
was T"
ton describesa case in which the antecedentis "thetemperature
in a situationin whichthe gas lawsprohibitit frombeing Tgivenwhatwe
know aboutthe pressureandvolume (see Edgington1992, pp. 206-7).
being T
Thenwe mightsupposethatthe worldrulesout the temperature
beginning"if
so firmlythatwe cannotassignanyvalueto counterfactuals
hadbeen T".But exactlythe samerepliesarepossibleas
the temperature
before. We can considerall the ways in which the pressureor volume
to be T,even if
could havebeen different,thusallowingthe temperature
these involveunlikelychainsof eventsbeginningfarback in the past. If
is true
thesefavoura consequentoverits negationthenone counterfactual
and its contraryfalse. And if thereis a symmetrybetweenthe two, then
againit is at least as plausibleto say thatbothare false as thatboth lack
truthvalue.
My conclusion is that one can respond to Gibbard-likesituations
involvingcounterfactualsby judging the contrarycounterfactualsto be
bothfalse insteadof neithertruenorfalse.Mustone respondin this way?
with counterfactualsis the
One reasonfor avoidingtruth-valuelessness
greaterrangeof facts that are potentiallyrelevant.A body of evidence
often definitelyentails or refutes an indicativeconditional,so that for
example if one knows the medical facts and knows that Jones has had
inoculationA, one knowsthatif he gets D he will get S. Thisis rarelythe
A body of evidencecan supporta counterfaccase with counterfactuals.
tualbutrarelyentailsor refutesit.And an expandedevidenceset can supWe learnthatthereis a mutantversionof
porta contrarycounterfactual.
D thatonly affectspeople inoculatedat conception;we learnthata techdevice.
nician narrowlyavoidedinstallinga faultypressure-monitoring
Thenthe evidencestill entailsthe sameindicatives,butsupportsdifferent
counterfactuals.We are rashthereforeever to completelywrite off any
counterfactual;we want to Eive most of them a credence somewhere
betweenconfidenceof truthand confidenceof falsity.But to deny them
truthvaluesis to takethemoff the true/falsescale completely.
Thereis one morereplyto consider.Supposethereare factsthatmake
one counterfactualtrue and the other false. Might knowledgeof these
facts not be used to breakthe symmetrythat makesthe corresponding
werenot Gibindicativecase?(So thenin provingthatthecounterfactuals
bardedone wouldhave simplyshownthatthe indicativeswouldn'tGibbardin thatcase.)Mightwe not saythatif we knowthatJonescouldquite
easilyhavemissedhisA inoculationthenwe knowthatif he gets D he will
not get P? I find this contraryto my sense of the indicativeconditional,
sincewe knowthatin factJoneswill notget D. Butallowit. Thenwe have
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one fewerGibbardcase for indicatives.Since Gibbardcases for counterfactualsarehardto come by, this strategythreatensto dryup the supply
of themfor indicatives.
I concludethatGibbardsymmetriesbetweenfactsaboutwhatis do not
extend in the requiredway to symmetriesaboutwhat could have been.
Symmetriesin fact are consistentwith asymmetriesin possibility.And
asymmetriesin possibilityaremuchmorelikelyto resultin falsityof both
The underlyingquestionhere is whetherthe
contrastingcounterfactuals.
plausibilityof conditionalexcluded middle for indicativesextends to
counterfactuals;it is on thatpoint that Edgingtonowes us some more
explanation.
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